Abstract-JAEA successfully completed the manufacture of the toroidal field (TF) insert coil (TFIC) for a performance test of the ITER TF conductor in the final design in cooperation with Hitachi, Ltd. The TFIC is a single-layer 8.875-turn solenoid coil with 1.44-m diameter. This will be tested for 68-kA current application in a 13-T external magnetic field. TFIC was manufactured in the following order: winding of the TF conductor, lead bending, fabrication of the electrical termination, heat treatment, turn insulation, installation of the coil into the support mandrel structure, vacuum pressure impregnation (VPI), structure assembly, and instrumentation. In this presentation, manufacture process and quality control status for the TFIC manufacturing are reported.
I. INTRODUCTION
T HE Japan Atomic Energy Agency (JAEA) manufactured Toroidal Field (TF) Insert Coil (TFIC) in cooperation with Hitachi, Ltd., for a performance test of the ITER TF conductor. The ITER TF conductor, of the cable-in-conduit type, is composed of 900 Nb 3 Sn strands and 522 copper strands in the final design [1] . The conduit material is SS316LN. The outer diameter of the conductor is 43.7 mm. The TF conductor has several types because several countries and companies join its fabrication. For the TFIC, a conductor fabricated in Japan with bronze route strands was used. The TFIC is a single layer 8.875-turn solenoid coil with 1.44 m diameter. The design of the TFIC shown in Fig. 1 (a) was established by US ITER Project Office [2] . The purpose of the TFIC project is a performance test of ITER TF conductor under its operation condition at ITER in coil geometry, which generates hoop tension on the superconducting cable by electromagnetic force. The effect of the hoop tension on the TF conductor is not obtained from the conductor performance test such as SULTAN test result [3] . For the purpose of the TFIC test, it is going to be installed into the central bore of the Central Solenoid Model Coil (CSMC) [4] . The CSMC generates 13 T background magnetic fields at the maximum. The TFIC will be tested for 68 kA current application in the background field. TFIC was manufactured in the following order: winding of the TF conductor, lead bending, fabrication of the electrical termination, heat treatment, turn insulation, installation of the coil into the support mandrel structure, vacuum pressure impregnation, structure assembly, and instrumentation. To confirm that developed fabrication processes were applicable to the TFIC, trials were demonstrated before each fabrication steps. In the fabrication, criteria were set for each process and the quality was controlled. At the most critical processes, additional examinations were demonstrated with witness samples. In this paper, the details of the fabrication steps, the result of the trials and the examinations of the witness samples, and the result of quality control are reported.
II. BENDING OF THE TF CONDUCTOR AND FABRICATION OF THE TERMINATION

A. Bending of the TF Conductor
At the first step of the TFIC fabrication, about 50 m TF conductor was wound into a coil with 1440 mm diameter (between the conductor centers) from the 4000 mm diameter of the transportation state. The winding was performed with a commercial motor-driven three-point bender with 43.7 mm caliber rollers to prevent flattening of the conductor. The initial pushing level of the bend roller was preliminarily decided from the result of short conductor winding trials. The winding process of TFIC was carefully proceeded 1 meter by 1 meter with measuring the circularity at six points of the circle at the intervals. The circularity was measured with a circular steel plate set under the conductor winding. The pushing level of the roller was re-adjusted during the winding process within 0.05 mm of a small range reflecting the measurement result of the circularity of the TFIC. As the result, the winding process was done as shown in Fig. 2(a) within its criteria of + 0/−10 mm in coil radius. During the winding process, ovality of the conductor cross section and scratches on the conductor were also supervised to accept them only less than 0.3 mm and less than 100 μm, respectively, confirmed with a caliper and a scratch sample. Eventually the whole conductor length was acceptable.
The TFIC has two current leads (termination) at its top and bottom as shown in Fig. 1(a) . The lead bending was done by two bending steps: first the lead part of the coil was once straightened and then 90 degree bending from horizontal to vertical direction was performed by a commercial bender, and then φ1440 mm circumferential bending was performed by a dedicated pulling-in tool to the center of the circle as shown in Fig. 2(b) . The position of the bent conductor was checked by measuring the gap between the conductor and dedicated 3D-shaped gauge. As the result, the gap was within 5 mm of its criterion. The positions of the ends of the leads were also measured and these stood within the criterion of 5 mm deviation from the designed position. The ovality was also within a criterion of 1 mm.
B. Fabrication of the Termination
The structure of terminations of the TFIC is the handshake type with 450 mm electrical contact length. A trial of the series of the termination fabrication process was already done and reported in [5] . The same processes were applied to the TFIC, which are as follows: (1) [6] , [7] wire was used. (5) Compaction of the copper sleeves. By three times of the compaction, the diameter of the copper sleeve was gradually reduced to 36.6 mm inner diameter. A picture of the termination fabricated in a trial by the same procedure of the TFIC was shown in Fig. 3 . The removal of the Cr plating was both checked visually, and by spreading melted solder over three representative strand samples since Cr repels solder. The samples were prepared by attaching independent superconducting strands on the TFIC terminal cable before the Cr removal. The soundness of the welds was checked by radiographic test (JIS Z3106), dye penetrant test (JIS Z2343-1), He leakage test at a level of sensitivity of 1.0 × 10 −8 Pa · m 3 /s (JIS Z2331, vacuum hood method with 2.0 MPaG He gas), and 2.5 MPa pressure test (JIS B 8265 Appendix P).
III. HEAT TREATMENT
To make the Nb 3 Sn superconducting strands react, heat treatment (HT) of the TFIC was performed. To support the TFIC winding during the HT, a dedicated steel barrel was prepared. During the HT, the conductor length was expected to be approximately 1% [8] longer by thermal expansion and there was a risk that the uniformity of the winding diameter per each turn would become misaligned. This conductor expansion during HT at the all turns of the coil was aligned by four steel binding jigs at every 90 degrees. The leads at the top and the bottom were also clamped tightly but other parts of the winding were only supported for its own weight. By this method, the whole TFIC winding was uniformly expanded during HT. A picture of the barrel is shown in Fig. 4(a) .
HT of the TFIC was performed in a retort put in a large gas furnace. Inside the retort, the plumbing for Ar purge gas of the inside of the TF conductor and that of the outside were separated. For the inside, Ar gas was introduced at the rate of 15 liters per minute during the HT to eliminate outgas. For the outside of the conductor, the atmosphere was first vacuumpumped until 450
• C, and then Ar gas was introduced at the rate of 15 liters per minute to increase thermal convection inside the retort. The heat treatment pattern was 570
• C for 250 hours and then 650
• C for 100 hours [9] with temperature rise under 5
• C per hour. To check the actual temperature of the conductor during the HT, nine thermocouples, TH1 to TH9, were attached as shown in Fig. 4 (b) and the monitored temperature was recorded. By monitoring the temperature, the uniformity of TH-2 to TH-8 was controlled within ±15
• C at the temperature steady region. TH-1 and TH-9 were also controlled within ±6
• C. Also, six of Nb 3 Sn superconducting strand samples were placed nearby the TFIC as shown in Fig. 4(b) and co-heattreated with it to study the critical current (I c ) performance of them. The strands samples were cut from one billet which is a component of the TFIC cable. The billet showed average I c value in the supplier's measurement of the all composing billets. The recorded temperature data is shown in Fig. 5 . As shown in the figure, the HT was performed following the pattern written above. Measurement of I c of the strand samples were performed at 4 K and undr 12 T external magnetic field. The results showed that the values for the six samples ranged from 227 to 238 A. This result was almost the same with the supplier's measurement of 232 A. Therefore, it was confirmed that the HT process was performed properly.
After the HT, the TFIC conductor length of the spiral part between the leads was re-measured because the difference of the thermal contraction rate from 650
• C to a room temperature between reacted Nb 3 Sn cable and TF jacket results in an elongation of the TF conductor. The measurement was performed along the outer diameter of the coil by a tape measure. As the result, it was clarified that the actual elongation rate in overall average of the TFIC conductor winding was 0.082%, which is almost the same value of 0.074% in reference [8] .
After the HT process, multi-layer insulation tape composed of non-adhesive polyimide tape and glass tape was wound around the TFIC conductor with half-overlapping. Voltage taps for instrumentation are also attached by spot-welding on the conductor during the insulation process.
IV. TRANSFER OF THE CONDUCTOR INTO THE GROOVE OF THE SUPPORT MANDREL
After the HT, the TFIC conductor winding was transferred into the groove in the support mandrel. The role of the support mandrel shown in Fig. 1 is to support hoop tension applied to the conductor winding. The procedure of the transfer is as follows: first the diameter of the TFIC winding was shrunk and it was tied up to an auxiliary drum. Then the central mandrel was hung down by a crane adjusting the position of the winding to the groove. At the last step the TFIC winding was untied from the top of the drum and embedded into the groove gradually.
The groove of the mandrel was designed to adjust the length of the TFIC winding considering its elongation by HT. Since the TF conductor performance, which includes 900 Nb 3 Sn superconducting strands, is sensitive for bending strain after HT, the TFIC was handled so that the bending strain did not exceed 0.1% during the transfer process. To be exact, the diameter of the TFIC was 1440.5 mm (between the conductor centers) before the coil shrinkage. At the shrinkage the coil was shrunk to be no less than 1399 mm with the aid of the auxiliary drum as shown in Fig. 6(a) , whose diameter was designed considering the bending strain of the TFIC. When the coil was embedded into the groove as shown in Fig. 6(b) , the coil was expanded to be the original diameter after HT. This means that at the end of the transfer, the bending strain of the TFIC was almost 0% counted from the state before the coil shrinkage. Some slight gaps between the conductor and the groove were filled with glass tape.
After the transfer, the TFIC winding was fixed by glass fiber reinforced plastic (GFRP) blocks and stainless steel (SS) brackets from the inside of the mandrel.
V. VACUUM PRESSURE IMPREGNATION
During the TFIC operation, the potential of the conductor winding is raised by 100 V at maximum. The mandrel is maintained at ground potential. Although the required insulation voltage is not so high, vacuum pressure impregnation process (VPI) were required to be performed properly for the assured insulation performance and fixing the conductor to its support structures.
Before the impregnation of the TFIC, a trial of VPI was performed first with a short conductor sample. The purpose of the trial was to confirm that the small gap between the TFIC conductor and the groove of the mandrel, where was filled with the multi-layer insulation tape, was totally soaked by resin without any voids. A picture of the prepared VPI sample is shown in Fig. 7(a) . As shown in this picture, a cut 500 mm conductor, wound by multi-layer insulation tape, was placed in a steel block with a mock groove of the mandrel. The sample was impregnated by bisphenol A type epoxy and cured following the pressurization. The result of the trial is shown in Fig. 7(b) and as shown in this the sample was totally impregnated without any voids.
The TFIC has one support mandrel at its outer side of the coil winding but none at its inner side because the applied potential does not generate an electromagnetic hoop force on the inner side during operation. Thus, the inner side is instead to be hardened with resin by VPI. Before the VPI, possible resin-rich area was filled with glass cloth to form GFRP and reinforce there. VPI of the TFIC was performed in a lying position in a vacuum chamber by the same procedure with the trial. The resin was injected into the TFIC mold from the lowest height position under several pascals of high vacuum. At the pressurization process, the liquid level change of the resin was checked. Following the confirmation of no level change before and after the pressurization, which means that the TFIC was fully impregnated without any voids, the TFIC was proceeded to the curing process. The cure process was performed under 0.3 MPaG, at more than 80
• C. After the VPI, the surface state of the inner cylinder was visually checked and it showed fully impregnated GFRP surface without any voids. However, some cracks appeared after the VPI in a resin-rich area at the subsurface that occurred by a lack of the glass cloth filling, which were seen through the transparent hardened resin. The cracks happened because of the difference in the thermal contraction between the hardened epoxy resin and the support mandrel made of stainless steel. As the quality verification test, visual inspection and Megger test were performed. The visual inspection showed that the cracks did not reach the firmly hardened surface and by the megger test it was confirmed that the TFIC had more than 5 MΩ at 1 kV. Since the hardened resin is not expected to support the electromagnetic loads on the conductor, and the cracks do not affect the characteristic of withstand voltage of TFIC, it was judged to be acceptable for the use of the TFIC.
VI. INSTRUMENTATION
A measurement sensor map is shown in Fig. 8 . To measure the performance at its operation, a variety of measurement sensors; 23 voltage taps, one pair of hexagonal voltage tap, and eight temperature sensors (Cernox CX-1050-SD-HT-1.4L from Lake Shore Cryotronics, Inc.) were attached directly on the bared conductor surface of the inner side of the coil. The hexagonal voltage tap was attached for the purpose of comparison with the SULTAN test [3] , whose sample has also a hexagonal voltage tap. For the stability test of TFIC, two sets of inductive heaters were also installed at its central turn, which deposits heating energy into the TFIC conductor by inductive heating. Additionally, six Cernox sensors and Eight sets of strain gauges (KFL-1-350-D25-16 from Kyowa Electronic Instruments Co., Ltd.) were attached on the support structure as shown in Fig. 8 .
VII. FINAL ASSEMBLY AND COMPLETION INSPECTION
After the support structures and cooling pipe of the mandrel were assembled, the fabrication of the TFIC was completed as shown in Fig. 1(b) . Upon completion the system was inspected to ensure dimensional tolerances, no resistance change of the measurement sensors from the nominal value. Also, the absence of leaks was inspected by a pressure and He leak test (with the same conditions described in Section II). In addition, a voltage test at 1 kV and pressure drop test were carried out to confirm that the pressure drop is within ±15% of the pre-heat treatment state. The TFIC passed all the test.
VIII. CONCLUSION
Manufacturing procedure and quality control status of the TFIC was introduced. The current application test is planned to start from the spring in 2016.
